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I 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
MAR 1 8 1971 
Thank you for your letter of March 4 regarding funds for new schools 
of veterinary medicine. 
While new schools of veterinary rnedicine--as well as of medicine, 
osteopathy, dentistry, public health, pharmacy, optometry, and, 
podiatry--are eligible for grants from the appropriation "Construction 
of Health Education, Research and Library Facilities, " the priority 
decisions on whether to fund new or existing schools is one which 
is best made by the appropriate review bodies advisory to the 
National Institutes of Health and to the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 
As indicated in tes timony by representati.ves of HEW before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee in connection with the 1971 appro-
priations, approximately 5 percent of construction funds available 
under the Health Manpower Act in the past has aided schools of vet-
erinary medicine (five schools have received a total of $7.2 million), 
pharmacy, optometry, and podiatry; 20 percent has been earmarked for 
schools of dentistry while the remaining 75 percent supported construc-
tion projects in schools of medicine, osteopathy, and public health. 
Department representatives indicated their intention, on the basis of 
a review of the grant applications, to increase the allocation in fis-
cal 1971 to schools of veterinary medicine, optometry, pharmacy and 
podiatry to 10 percent of total funds available. It is our under-
standing that one school each of the latter types will be assisted 
from 1971 appropriations, including an existing school of veterinary 
medicine. However, with respect to new veterinary schools, only one 
has an approved construction grant application, the only one that has 
applied for assistance under this program. However, we are informed 
that this school has not been assigned a sufficiently high priority 
rating by the review bodies to receive funding from 1971 funds even 
under the more liberal allocation formula. 
I would like to point out that legislation submitted to Congress by 
the President to amend and extend the expiring Health Manpower Act 
\ 
2 
authorizations 'tvill, if enacted by the Congress, provide addi tional 
means for supporting the construction of health manpower (including 
veterinary medicine) facilities . As noted in the President's recent 
Health Message to the Congress, in addition to a program of grants, 
" ••• a new program of guaranteed loans and other financial 
aids (will) be made available to generate over $500 mil-
lion in private construction loans in the coming fiscal 
year--five times the level of our current construction 
grant program. 1t 
Thus, l ooking forward to the fut ure , the possibilities for aiding 
institutions engaged in training health manpower should be much 
improved . 
Sincerely, 
.. 
• 
Weinoerger 
Director 
COpy 
Honorable George 'P. Schultz 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Executive Offic e Building 
Washington, D. C. 20503 
Dear Mr. Schultz: 
March 4, 1971 
--~----------------
I am very much concerned that the Office of 
Management and Budget determined not to spend the 
appropriated funds for new schools of veterinary medicine 
in fiscal year 1971 under the Health Manpower Act. 
I am particularly concerned that the proposed 
Veterinary School of Medicine at Louisiana State University 
is not to be funded. Regional arrangements would permit 
Mississippi students to attend this school. The school 
would make available facilities for 80 new students each 
year and would supply the critical need for veterinarians 
in the southern region of the United States. 
I am intensely interested in the financing of this 
facility because the humid area of the South provides an 
ideal situation for both internal and external parasites to 
attack the livestock and spread disease. It might surprise 
you to know that Mississippi has more adult beef cows in 
its breeding herd than any other state east of the Mississippi 
River. The changing trends in agriculture indicate a con-
tinuing growth in our livestock operations as we shift from 
the uneconomic production of crops. 
The Congress sensed th.is l'leed a.nd, prov"idecl the 
£1.1nds. I hope th.at tile A.d.n1.inistratiol1. \vill be eg.u.aily c on-
cerned and that th e se fl_1nds \~Jill be nl.a.de av~ailable for this 
ilTlPortant a Ild critical need . 
.to. 
v\Tith kindes t regards al'ld best wishes, I alTI 
S · ~ . 1 'n ,....~ . .... .L.ce . ..:. ely ~ 
) i \. 
! 
EX ECU-IV OFF CE OF T E PRESI DENl1 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET \ 
. \ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 ' " 
',I 
Honorab l e Allen J. Ellender 
Uni ted St ates Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
De r Senat or Ellender: 
r~ R·l 2 71 
This is in rep l~ to your letter of February 19 , 1971, concerning 
funding for new schools of veterinary medicine under the Health 
Manpower Act . 
While new schools of vet erinary medicine--as well as of medicine, 
osteopathy, dentis t ry, public health, pharmacy, optometry, and 
podiat ry-- are eligible for grants from the appropriation "Construction 
of He alth Education, Research and Library Facilities," the priority 
decisions on whether to fund new or existing schools is one which 
is best made by the :' appropriate review bodies advisory to th.e 
Nat i onal Inst i tutes of Health and to the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 
lAs indicated in testimony by representatives of HEW before your 
Committee in connection with the 1971 appropriations, approximately 
5 percent of construction funds available under the Health Manpower 
Act in the past has aided schools of veterinary medicine (five schools 
have received a total of $7.2 million), pharmacy, optometry, and 
podiatry; 20 percent has been earmarked for schools of dentistry , 
while the remaining 75 percent supported construction projects in 
schools of medicine, osteopathy, and public health . Department 
representatives indicated their intention, on the basis of a review 
of the grant applications , to increase the allocation in fiscal 1971 
to schools of veterinary medicine, optometry, pharmacy and podiatry 
to 10 percent of total funds available . It is our understanding 
that one school each of the latter types will be assisted from 1971 
appropriations, including an existing school of veterinary medicine. 
However, with respect to new veterinary schools, only one has an 
approved construction grant application, the only one that has applied 
for assistance under this program. llowever, we are informed that 
this school has not been assigned a sufficiently high priority rating 
by the review bodies to receive funding from 1971 funds even under 
the more liberal allocation formula . 
I would like to point out that legislation submitted to Congress by 
the President to amend and extend the expiring Health Manpower Act 
I ' 
'I' 
(',", 
.... 
• 
(' 
2 
au hor izations will, if enacted by the Congress , provide additional 
means for supporting the construction of health manpower (including 
veterinary medicine) facili ies . As noted in the President's recent 
Health l~ssage to the Congress, ia addition to a program of grants , 
1I ••• a new program of guaranteed loans and other financial 
aids (will ) be made availab le to generate over $500 mil-
lion in private construction loans in the coming fiscal 
year--five times the level of our current construction 
grant program. 11 ; 
,Thus, looking forward to the future , the possibilities for aiding 
institutions engaged in training health manpower should be much 
improved . 
Sincerely , 
" 
Director 
<. 
. " 
I ' 
I 
... 
I 
norab e o ge • chultz 
r tor 
Offie e of , anag en1- . nt ~ nd Budg at 
Ex u ti v , Offic Bui ' ding 
, shil g n , . C . 20503 
D .a ". chultz : 
n u h cone, roe , tlla Office of 
e et determined n,ot pen ... he appr . .-
nevI schoo ~., of vet' .r · nal~' m' icille irl 
a"'· de:..~ the !-1,!b ' :1 a 'D wer j.ct. 
~ 
I rtl ". a~~ icular y conce ~ld tl a,', 'h proyosed 
Va ' \r~nary chao f 1 e ici ' t Lo ~siarLa St ity 
~t 0 b . fr gi nal arrange enw.: p mit 
i . dippi o~· eXIt,... L . at en' t' is Ei·1 ol tt T 1e school wou d 
vai a I il ~ : as fo.; eigh y Il ,\1 ~ude s e ch year 
n w uld supply tile :: it" ca n e 10 veta ina ria , , in he 
s ,uthe i 01 :l1.e 
I am il;t' el1.S . ... y i' ,~ , ~e.., ted · J~l t: e filli:kllC * rl of 1"; 
r il:i- \:; i i ty b ec'a us e 11 1: ~h. ni d 14 a 0 , ~'f .... b :' ... u:f~" 1J " o V ,II de s a i ea ~ 
sit 1 . tion for bot int, rna . e.t erna"' '" ... r sit so att ck th 
liv to k and , pre' d disea " t n1.igh 2 s prise ou to know 
that tis sis sippi -, s mo · 'ut!lt b elo'w ill it br ,eding herd 
th 'n ny other · ,~ ·e 3 .. st of the ' iississi .~ i ,iv . Th chang .. 
ing trends in agri ult e indica e a c ntinuing gr owth ill au 
livesto "k operations '"': s we S lift fr 'OlU tle u:n.e ''' ' nomic produc lWt 
t ion of c r ops . 
The ···· ongres:s sensed . is n ed nd p r ovided th ' ~ 
fund . I h ,' pe that tIl dmini-str ation wil l be equally concerned 
and hat th 'se f d~ wil l be m.ade available £0.· this imp r tant 
and . i t ical n ' d . 
#2 - -nor 1 . Schult . 
W'itllilldest egards nd .:est \vi he ; I a 
• 
• 
c .. 
• • • 
· Wnittb ~tate~ ~tnatt 
MEMORANDUM 
2-23-71 
Dear Bill: 
Please call me when you have 
read this letter. 
Jim Guirard 
(55824) 
. I 
f 
I 
• I 
i • 
. I 
i\l..Lf:H.t.· .: .. 0 R' ',1,1' 
JOHN L. MCCL ELLAN , ARK . . M I T ON A . YOUNG, N . OA K. 
W~.qREN G. MAGNUSON, WASH. . KARL E . MUNDT, S. OAK • . " 
JOHN C . 'ST Et'mIS. MISS. ."" MARGARE1" CHASE SMITH MAIN£: 
., \ JOHN O. PASTORE, R.I . ROMAN L. HRUSKA, NEBR: . .. . ' \ '. , . '. . 
ALAN BIBLE, NEV. . ,', GORDON ALLOTT, COLO. . , ', ' : ' . ' 
ROBER. C. BYRD. W. VA. NORRIS COTTON, N.H. . , . , " ' : .. .. " ' ,'~ I (' ~. if. ~ (l'!. 1. .1 . @.. ' 1' , .' . 
GALE W. MCG EE , WYO. CLIFFORD P. CASE, N.J. , ,."' :- ... ... ' ~ ",ut"eu ~,-al.ez ~cna.l.e 
MIKE MAN SFIEL.D , MONT. HIRAM L. FONG, HAWA.. ' , ;.' . , ~ ' .' . ,t, ', ," , ' 
WILLIAM PROXMIR E. WIS. J . CALEB BOGGS. DEL. ,'. ' , ., . ': ' COM M ITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS 
JOSEPH M. MONT OYA. N. MEX. CHARLES H. PERCY, ' 'L.L.. ' . ' ,, '" 
DANIEL. K. INOUY E, HAWAII EDWARD W. BROOKI, MASS. , . ::' " , ' : ' " 
i'RNILS"I' fl. HOU.INGS. S.C. ' . . ' . " WASHING'TON, D.C. ' 20510 
Y . . 
f " • I 
THOMAS J. SCOTT, CHIEF CLEAK ' . ' . ' . 
. WM. W. WOOD~U"". COUNSEL. :' , '. '>, '. :/,' ' o" ,; ', .... ; :) 
. '; . ' . 
I ii , ' 
, ' 
February 19, ' 1971 
', . . 
. : ' 
.. . 
" " . 
., 
• • .1 
! • . . . . 
. . 
, ' . 
Mr. George P. Schul tz ' .' :,: .... ' .: .' ' ...  
.' Director ~ · . . i \ . , . . , 
, . ' . 
Office of Management and 'Budget . '." 
. Execut iva Office 'Su i 1 ding >;'.' .' , ' . 
Washington, ,:D. C • . 20503 · ',' .. ... 
. \ 
Dear Mr. Schu 1 tz: ~ . 
I write this letter with further reference to our recent conver-
sation ' in which I strongly urged that , the Administration re~corisider its 
apparent determination not· to assist in the funding of any new school 's of 
veterinary ·medicine from FY 71 funds under .the Health Manpower Act. 
. , 
It was unfortunate last year that the Budget proposed no expen-
diture of construction funds whatever in this category. However, as you 
know, both the House and the Senate Committees ' on Appropriations inserted 
strong language into the Reports stating and urging that son1e of the $l L}l 
mi1l ion which was eventually appropriated for . IIConstruction of Hea l th 
·.Educational, Research and Library facilities" be spent in thefie i d of 
veterinary medicine. 
There is no question' that all fields of medicine are in dire need. 
of additional funds with which ' to combat the manpower shortage we are now 
suffering and which is getting worse. As Chairman of the Senate Comm ittee , ' 
on Appropriations, I expect to assist actively in providing those funds. 
My complaint at this point is that from the funds presently available, one 
category seems to be left completely out of consideration---despite' the 
clear intent of the Congress to the contrary. 
It ought to be of concern to you and to 'Secretary Richardson of 
HEvJ . that there has been only one new school of veterinary science started 
' in the U~ited States in the last 23 years and none at all in the ·last· 3 
years. This means, of course, that none has ever been funded under the 
Health Manpower Act, a situation which should not be allowed to persist. 
As in most other fields of medicine there is a serious shor tage 
of doctors of veterinary medicine today, and by 1985 we will fal l 7,000 
short of the estimated requirements of 42,000. As far as the traditiona l 
services rendered to the beef, pork, horse, chicken and other commercial 
1 ivestock induJtries are concerned, the situation is seriously compounded 
by the fact that many doctors drift out of relatively difficult and 
demanding "farm" type work to ' the more lucrative and prestigeous "city" 
type work on dogs; cats and other household pets • 
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I know very we ll as longtime Chai .rman ·of the Committee on Agri-
cultu re that in many parts of the country this .situation borders on the 
\. critica l , and there simp l y must be some effort to reverse t he trend~~ In 
many areas,','veterinary schools wh i ch 'h~ve been serving students from 
several states are rapidly withdrawi~g s]qts 'which have been avai lab le t o 
out-of-state students in 'order to meet the critical demands of 'their own 
students. 
':" . 
f 
I • 
As was strong ly indicated in testimony before the .Committees last 
year, poor geographic distribution of existing schools threatens to l e~ve 
many states vi 'rtual1y'without traini .ng , facilities.whatever--~a di l emma whi c h 
must be resolved by creation of new schools which are committed to regiona l 
or multi-state service. · 
At a t,ime when the national ' deInand for animal protein and anima l 
by-products is increasing drastically, I,t seems to me foolhardy t hat th i s 
nation should allow a crisis to develop for , lack of the ·medical manpower 
. upon which livestock producers m~st depend ~o keep their herds and f locks 
healthy and maximally productive~ 
Please let me encourage you and those in the Administrat ion who 
should be concerned with this situation to re-appraise the matter a nd to 
take whatever steps might be necessary not only to fund the construct ion 
of a least one new school of veterinary medicine from- existing funds but 
a l so to seek those additional funds from ~he Congress which wi l l a ll ow a 
reasonab'le expan~ion of manpower training' in this fiel.d in subsequent years. 
• • f - . .. . . .' ~. I " 
With appreciation f~r . you~ sympathetic consideration of this 
request and with very best wIshes , I am 
, " 
. 
! 
. . 
, .. 
. \ 
: • t: 
" . 
. , .a \ " ~ 
t· 
.. , 
' . I 
. 1 
. Sinc~rely your~ • 
. ', 
. ALLEN J. ELLENDER 
U. S. Senator , 
, . 
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lteb ': ua 'y 16, 19 ' 1 
'D ' -n v " ett D~ , ,ch 
Lui i ' n Sta~· Univ '."aity ad 
... ' iT 1 'ur 1 a , d . chaniealColleg 
40' :cho '1 ' " Vete:ri " Y ", : edieine 
Baton -. "0 ge. Louisiana 108,03 
Your letter Ji'elating to the f ' ilr'e of the 
if: ce of ' ' ,-nag rnent and Budg,et to r let B _ ' ppopri ' t d 
un " to HE 0 istanc to Vet , lnary , edic 1 
', C 0 ,1 celved. 
Thi ' s :en1.S to hav ' b 'com - a p :actieeof 
he Off! ,, 01 -n!:l grnn ' nd '_ udge ,. . on r " , ppr'o. 
p " . ,t - funds *h ' AdJ:nini , trativ ' rallC ' d t rmine' 
. h· ' her or not ~'yr,;ill be ' pent. ,r1 ve urg, d th rn ,on 
othel'tters 'p 'nd th ' 'pprop t , ted fund and I sha.ll 
ce t i nly , uppo t . rel , of h , • 
With kinde .teg:~ rd- n b , t wish 8 , I m. 
Sine .-, ly, 
u. • • 
,JOE:ST -
-" " . 
"L O "U 15'1 A N A S TAT E UN I V E R SIT Y 
AND AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
BATON ROUGE • LOUISIANA • 70803 
School of Veterinary Nledicine 
qEF'CE OF THE DEAN February 4, 1971 
The Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
We are appreciative of your concern for the shortage of veterinary 
medical manpower in Mississippi, the Southcentral region . and the 
Nation. Hopefully, we can look to your continued support to assure 
the attainment of goals underwritten by passage of the 1966 
Veterinary Medical Educational Facilities Act and subsequently 
identified in the 1968 Health Manpower Act. 
We have been informed that the increase (approximately $15 million) 
provided for in the recent HEW appropriation bill for the construc-
tion of health educational facilities has not been allocated by the 
Office of Management and Budget. Further , ~" -:in the HEW budget funds 
allocated for support of construction projects in the veterinary 
medicine, optometry, pharmacy and podiatry have been set aside by 
NIH for the current funding cycle. These actions have been imple-
mented despite a backlog of more than $62.4 million in approved but 
unfunded applications for the Schools of Veterinary Medicine and the 
fact that it has been over a year since any school of veterinary 
medicine has actually received a construction grant. 
As you know, Louisiana State University has an approved but unfunded 
application to establish a new school of veterinary medicine. We are 
prepared to proceed immediately to implement the program and are pre-
pared to commit entering class positions to a regional sharing through 
the Southern Regional Education Board. In terms of the number of new 
positions to be created, the LSD application appears to be the most 
productive of any pending request for funds prbviding for over 300 
veterinarians to be graduated by 1980. 
Many contributions of veterinary medicine to ~he betterment of society 
and to the health and welfare of man can be cited. Important as these 
are the success attained to date primarily has been the result of 
efforts in preventive medicine and epidemiology with accomplishments 
achieved without public fanfare and unfortunately without politically 
valuable social awareness. 
IOOth YEAR 
~~-r.~57 1869-~  b9i70 ~ IN~~~~_ 
BATON ROUGE 
F 
The Honorable James o. Eastland 
Page 2. 
The present and future manpower requirements for veterinary medicine 
was expressed adequately in the recent report by Pennell and Eyestone 
of NIH. These authors concluded the expansion of existing programs 
for training in veterinary medicine will not provide an adequate 
solution to the required resource anticipated in the 1980's. 
Adequate financial support through HPEA programs is necessary for 
development of new schools and training facilities. Only through 
the allocation of an equitable portion of construction funds can we 
attempt to meet the national needs for manpower. 
We are of the opinion that a protest must be made to the Secretary of 
HEW, the Office of Management and Budget as well as others for the 
exclusion of a major portion of the HEW health facilities construction 
budget for fiscal 1971-72 and for the setting aside of allocated 
construction funds for the VOPP category during this funding cycle. 
In your deliberations, we strongly urge you to give consideration to 
the important contributions veterinary medicine has made to the 
Southcentral region ··and the nation and will continue to make by 
remaining eligible to participate in the Health Professions Education 
Assistance Program. 
~i/:lE, 
D. Besch 
Dean 
EDB:mj 
/ 
